
 

Minutes of the 82nd Annual General Meeting of the New Zealand Grassland 
Association Incorporated 

 
held online (Zoom) 

Wednesday 10 December 2020 at 4.00 pm 
PRESENT: Warren King (Chair) and 35 members of the Association 

 
1. Apologies  
 
Apologies were received J Rowarth, J Scandrett, G Kerr, D Woodfiekld, D Charlton, G Waghorn, S 
Mackenzie, W Catto, N Meads 
 
Agreed: That the apologies be accepted (Chair/ sec L Copland)  
 
2. Minutes of the last meeting  
 
Agreed: That the minutes of the 81st Annual General Meeting held at Napier, Wednesday 76h 
November 2019 are declared a true and correct record of proceedings (W King/ sec B Tikkisety)  
 
A full recording of the meeting is available at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RfozXZ9Us74&ab_channel=NZGrasslandAssociation 
 
3. Matters arising  
 
No matters arising.  
 
W King invite J Caradus to present the NZ Grassland Trust Annual Report as he was only available 
now. 
 
4. NZ Grassland Trust  
 
John Caradus presented his report as the chair of the NZGT. Every year the NZGT provides these 
awards to be presented at conference. 

2020 Levy Scholarships ($3000) – Selbie Wilson, Taylor Hill (Lincoln University), Jessica Gooding, Troy 
Boshier (Massey University)  

2020 Farmer Awards – none awarded 

2020 Regional Award – none awarded 

Ray Brougham Trophy – Dr Gerard Rys. 

Continue to actively work with the Association including involvement in the upcoming Resilient 
Pastures Association as a sponsor. 

J Caradus thanked all the Trustees for their work over the last year. The Trustees are John Caradus 
(Chair); Derek Woodfield (Deputy); Bryan Guy; Anders Crofoot; Pat Garden; Alan Stewart; David 
Stevens; Jacqueline Rowarth. He also thanked Warren King for his attendance as chair of the NZGA. 

He thanked Bruce Belgrave for his continuing work supporting the Trust administration.  

 



5. President’s report.  
 
Warren King spoke to his report which was taken as read.  
 
W King thanked our family of sponsors for the continued support, and AgResearch for their 
continuation as a premium sponsor of the Association. He noted that it had been a turbulent year 
and this support was key. 

As a result of Covid-19 and all its disruptions the year was notable for the first NZGA online 
conference (which is available on the NZGA YouTube channel). He has appreciated commitment and 
engagement of the Executive with the challenges of covid this year as more meetings and difficult 
decisions were required. 

Thanks to Chris Smith and the LOC for Invercargill as they continue to work towards a deferred 
conference in Invercargill Nov 2021. 

Thanks must go to David Chapman chair of the Resilient Pastures Symposium planned for May 2021. 
He also led the development of an editorial board for the Journal. Thanks also to Laurie Copland for 
leading the Audit Committee and Ruth Falshaw as editor of the NZ Grasslands Journal.  

Thanks to the Executive Office team, Marie Casey and Glenis Thomas for their work through the year 
in running the day to day management and financial transactions of the Association, that keep the 
Association on track. He was pleased to report that the EO Contract with Marie and Glenis has been 
reviewed and confirmed. 

 
6. Audit Committee report  
 
L Copland presented the Annual Accounts.  

Noted the Accounts and notes are on the website. 

NZGA reported a 2020 year end $10,000 surplus, noting increased sponsorship as well. L Copland 
noted a trending line of losing membership, as are many associations. Not having a conference has 
an impact so the upcoming symposium may alleviate that. 

High cost to produce the Journal (39,000) and this is a cost of production we will continue to have. 

 
7. Election of Officers W King passed the chair to Marie Casey 
 
M Casey called for nominations for President. Warren King (L Copland/C Smith)) was the sole 
nomination and was duly declared elected to acclamation.  

Vice-President – Laurie Copland (Warren King/John Caradus) was the sole nomination and was duly 
declared elected to acclamation.  

M Casey noted that there are two vacancies were now open on the Executive committee due to 
rotation. She called for nominations. The current members were willing to stand again and had been 
nominated. 

• Jo Kerslake - nominated Warren King sec Mike Dodd 

• Alistair Black - nominated Laurie Copland sec Mike Dodd 

There being no other nominations the Chair declared the above duly elected.  

W King congratulated the successful nominees, noting the value of having experience on the 
Executive at this time. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5GdTlmNQTMs&list=PLHCxwGdIDn4edjWd0bQbSoKVN22Kc2DSR&ab_channel=NZGrasslandAssociation


8. Resilient Pasture Symposium May 2021 
 
M Dodd introduced the symposium to be held at the Don Rowlands Event centre. G Douglas has 
agreed to be editor. A ten year anniversary of the Pasture Persistence Symposium that focuses on an 
update but looking towards solutions and future investment. 
 
9. Conference 2021  
 
C Smith updated the members on the deferred conference that will now be held in Nov 2021. The 
planned venue and field days remain the same. He noted that the field days would visit the Southern 
Dairy Hub, a working historic flax mill as well as a social event at the Bill Richardson Transport 
Museum. 

The theme of the conference would be ‘Grazing the Deep South’ and the LOC were seeking papers 
addressing the winter challenges.  

9. Conference 2022  
 
The Next conference is planned for Rotorua. 
 
10. General Business  
 
J Caradus requested clarification of the publication process for 2020 – Vol 82 papers are available 
electronically online; there will be a call for papers for 2021 and there will be a print version of Vol 
83/83 the following year. 

M Manning asked for further clarification that the full planned conference papers were available 
electronically (NZHA Journal website), not just the presentations in the virtual conference. This was 
confirmed apart from the invited key note speakers which are only available on the NZGA YouTube 
channel 

 

 

 

Meeting closed 4:36pm 


